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ADVICE
T O

POSTERITY.

TH E People of no Country can

boaft of Privileges fo noble and

bejieficiaU as We oithis Nation.

We are particularly happy in

thofe which refped; our Lives^ Liberties^

and Properties. In all Cafes concerning

thefe, we arc to be heard by Judges,

who hold their high and facred Offices,

not by the precarious Will of the Prince,

but during good Behaviour, (a Condition

almoil equal to a Tenure for Life) and

we are to be determined by a Juiiy of

Twelve Men, our Equals j and fuch is

A z the

'boi>oSo2^
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the o-lorious Circumftance of our Free-

dom, that even the King himfelf is not

above the Laws of the Land, nor has

HE the Power to violate the Property of

the mea?ie/} Suh]c(^
-J
but his Caufe muft

be brought into our Courts of Law, be

heard before our Judges, and be deter-

mined by a Jury.

Thefe Pri'vileges are invaluable, as

they are the higheft a Nation can enjoy,

and without which, no Nation can be

truly free.

Our great and virtuous Forefathers

efteemed them fo much, that they

thought no Price too dear, nor Rifque

too great, fo they might enjoy and trans-

mit them to Poflerity. Let us therefore

remember that they came floating down

to us upon their Blood ; and then, furely,

we cannot but think it our Duty, to be

watchful of fuch vaft Privileges ; and,

upon the leaft Appearance of Danger,

endeavour by every co?j/Iifutio?wi Me-

thod, to tranfmit them in tire to our Po-

Iterity.

Happy,
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Happy, thrice happy are we indeed,

who live in a Golden Age, when Virtue

and publick Spirit ride triumphant, and

reign without Molejlaticn ; when the

Seats of Justice are filled with great

and able Lawyers, whofe Hands are clean^

and whole Condudt is beyond the Reach

of Calumny; and when no unfair Me-
thods are ufed by Men in Power, to pack

Juries, or tamper with them. But former

Times having feen on the Seats of Ju-

fcice. Men of a quite different Caft, Time-

ferverSy Sycophants^ Creatures of the

Crown, ambitious, co'-jetous, venal, cruel,

abandoned, projiitute ; and having alfo

feen various Pra(5lices, unfair and uncon^

ftitutional, upon Juries, in Matters of

Life, Liberty, and Property, between the

Crown, and the Subject; it is not

impojjible that future Times may again fee

fucb Judges, and fuch Pradices upon

Juries. It may not therefore be amifs,

for the Benefit of Pojlerity, to point out

fome of the Symptoms of Datiger to

thefe invaluable Privileges, which ought

to
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to alarm every Native of this Illand, up-

on their firft Appearance ; and to recom-

mend fome legal and coyiflitiitional Reme-

dies, if they ever fhould appear.

*VhtJirJl Symptom that ought to alarm

the People is j if ever they fliall fee raifed

to the Office of a '^udge^ a Man, v/ho to

fcrve a Court Turn, in a Matter which

concerns the moft eflential Rights of the

Subject, fhall knowingly^ and ivUfully^

iminorally^ and impudently broach an ab-

folute Falsehood, in the moft publick

Manner ; afTerting that to be Law, which

he could not but know was not Law, and

in which he may openly and clearly be

detected.

You may be abfolutely certain, that

fuch a one will not be more fcrupulous,

or confcientious in ojie Capacity, than in

another. The Judge will be as much a

Slave to his Ambition^ Avaricey and Ve-

nality, as the Senator j and the Lives^

Liberties y and Properties of the People, as

often as they ihall be litigated with the

Crown,
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Crown, will be facrificed to his PafTions,

as long as the Crown has either a higher

Preferment to beftow, or Money to feed

the Cravings of his Coffers, A False-
hood can only proceed from a bad Heart,

and from a bad Heart nothing that is

Good can proceed. From the Abimdance

of the Heart the MonthJpeaketh, we learn

from the higheil Authority.

But the People, in this Cafe, are not

without a Remedy, they may, and doubt-

lefs, would, upon the firft Rumour of
the Advancement of fuch a one, in humble

and dutiful Addrefles to the Throne, from
all Parts of the Nation, reprefent the

dreadful Confequences that muft inevi-

tably attend Life, Liberty, and Property^

from placing in the Seat of Juftice, a

Man, who fhould have no Regard to

Truth -, and implore the then King to

fill that Place of judicial Truft, with fome
Perfon, diilinguifhed by an unfullied Cha-

radler, and a firm Integrity, Nor is it

pofiible, I think, that fuch humble and

dutiful Addrefies could prove unfuccefs-

ful;
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ful i fincc thus, by removing the Wicked

from before the Kingy his Throne will be

ejlablijhed in Right^oujnefs.

Another Symptom dangerous to thefe

Privileges y would be to fee a Judge, in

a Caufe between the Crown and the

Subject, ufing the Influence of his high

Station, to millead the Judgments of

the Jury, by partial and finifter Injinua-

tions, to the Prejudice of the SubjeBs ju/l

Rights. Of the many Cafes of this Sort,

which may happen in Time, and which,

at prefcnt, occur to my Mind, I will,

now, only mention One. Suppofc a Dif-

pute to arifc between the Crown and

the Subject, about a Right to a Piece

of Land, or any other Property. Sup-

pofe the Subjed Plaintiff, and the Crown,

or Agent for the Crown, Defendant.

The Plaintiff produces, in Support of

his Claim, we will fay. Ten Witneffes,

chiefly Farmers and Tradesmen; but

all of them Perfons of fair and indifput-

ahle Reputations. They, upon Oath^

^peak to the feveral Points to which they

arc
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are called, and, by a Courfe of Evidence,

uniform and conjifleiit, each Man with

himfelf and all with one another
^ prove

the Plaintiff's Right. The Crown, or any
Perfon for the Crown, Defendant ; pro-

duces, we will fay, Fifteen WitnefTes,

.who are, or at leaft appear to be, Gen-

tlemen of fi0iirc and faztunc j but, per-

haps, many of them. Dependents upon

the Courts or Objedls of its pafi, or Ex-
ped:ants of its future Favours. Thefe

.hkewife fpeak upon Oath, to the feveral

Points to which they are called ; and, by

a Courfe of Evidence, i7iconfjient and con-

tradiSiory ; fome contradicting them-

felves, and many of them cdntradiding

each other, endeavour to eftablith the

Defendant's Right.

Upon the Cafe thus ftated, who would

not exped, that.the Judge, In fumming

up the E'vide?icej would obferve to the

Jury, that tho' the Plaintiff produced

but Ten Witneffes, and the Defendant

Fifteen ; yet thofe for the Plaintiff were

fubftantial and creditable. Farmers and

Trades-
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Tradesmen, of fair and iinimpeached

Charaders ? That each Witncfs, through*

out his whole Evidence, had been uni-

form and conjijienf with himfelf j and that

ALL the Plaintiff's Witneffes had been con-

fjient with one another ? That of the

Witneffes for the Defendant, many in-

deed, were, or feemed to be Gentlemen

of figure and fortune ; yet he mufl with

Concern obferve, that their Evidence was

inconjiftent and co?2tradi5fery^ mofl of them

contradiding themfches^ and feveral con-

tradicting 07ie another ? That he left it to

the Jury to confider the Evidence on

both Sides, and to find a Verdid for the

Plaintiff or Defendant, according to the

Credit they gave to the Witncfles, cither,

on the one Side, or the ether ? I fay, upon

the above-ftated Gafe, who would not

expedl from the Bench, fuch fair and ju-

dicial Obfervations to the Jury, and con-

fequently a Verdid for the Plaintiff'?

But what a dreadful Symptom to thefc

our boafled Privileges would it be ? how
threatening to the Lives, Liberties, and

Fropcr".
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Properties of the Subje(5ts ? If* on the con-

trary a Judge fhould diredt a Jury to take

Notice, that the Number of WitnefTe*

for the Plaintiff were but Ten, but that

the Witneffes for the Defendant were

Fifteen, that the Witneffes for the Plain-

tiff were only Farmers and Trades-
people > but that many oftheWitneiles for

the Defendant were Gentlemen of jfigure

gnd fortune ? Good God ! what an In-

iinuation would this be ? What are the

inferences to be drawn from fuch Obfer-

yations? Do they not imply, that Two of

the largcff, and moff ufeful Bodies of Men
in the Kingdom are defUtute of all Reli-

gion, Morality, Honefty, and Truth, and

ready for Perjury, and confequently for

all Kinds of Villanies ? And that the only

Men capable of thofe Virtues, and who
poffefs them, are Gentlemen of figure

and fortune ^ What would this ftrike

at? Our All. The opprefied Subjed, in

all Matters concerning his Life^ Liberty,

and Property, would hereby be irreme-

diably caff into the Hands, and lie wholly

at the Mercy of Men in Po^iier, by being

B deprived



deprived of the Benefit of legaly ho?ieft,

and credible Evidence. For whenever a

yury fliall Be taught^ and (hall adopt the

Maxim, That fio Witnefs is to be credit-

ed, however conTiftent his' Evidence,

however fair his CharaGer, Ufider the

Degree of a Gentleman of figure and

j-O^tlUif i efpecially \i Gentlemen of ^fijjlirc

and j^o;!tui;f, however ffm't and inconfifl-

pit in their Evidence, fhall be examined

againft him, the Security to every Man,

in refpe(fl to his Life^ Liberty^ nnd Pro-

perty^ will be in the utnwft Peril ;" I may

venture to fay, entirely taken away.

t

Is it not pofTible that Gentlemen of fi-

gure and j-Dzriinc may be ivicked and

profJgate ? iiay ! May they not often be

the Engines and Implements of Men in

Power^ and owe their 5i^!gili*fg and jj^o^-

tuiifi? to fervile ^ndfeanddldns Compliances^

which honeft Men of a lower Clafs would

he adiamcd and incapable of? And furely,

Jiich Gentlemen of j^itjurc and fa^tiinr

are at Icnll ns capable of Perjury as a

;Farmer or TradjesmaM". *^

Were
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ioiWere the Lives and Manners of Gentle-

men oi figure and j-o^tinif, of Farm-
ers and Tradesmen, to be ftridly fcru-

tinized, and compared together, I am
apt to believe, far the greateft Portion of

Religion^ Honejiyy Sincerity^ and Truths

would be difcovered among the latter. It

iveiearch our Churches, who iiiall we find

nioft frequent, vigilant, and moil attent-

ive in the Woriliip of Almighty God,

and all the Religious Duties ? I believe,

the Farmers and Tradesmen ; thefe

Gentlemen of figure and 5rO;tiiiir, I fear,

feldom or never entering a Church, ex-

cept it be to receive the Holy Euchariil,

to qualify themfelves to hold a lucratvoe

Employment. That a Man is a fub-

frantial Farmer or Tradesman, and

of an unimpeached Charafter, is an un-

<leniable Proof of his Honefly ; fmce the

•Livelihood of either depends upon the

Credit of his Litegrity : For who would

let' his Eftate to a Farmer, or deal with

a Tradesman, that is a Knave ? What
Keafon then, I wonder, vvould be af-

n^dt 13 2 figned,
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figned, why an honeji worthy Engliih

Farmer, or Tradesman, fhould not

be as credible and ^ood a JVitJiefs, as a

Gentleman of figucc and irogtitnc ?

But, according to the above Dodlrinc

of Number and Condition, Fifteen
Sharpers, who, by Gaming and Cheating^

ihall become Gentlemen of ^igutc and

:3r«J'fune, may overturn and invalidate the

uniform and confiftent Evidence of Ten,
as hoTieJi and worthy Men as any in the

Kingdom J and for no better Reafons than^

becaufe the y^^r^w^r were Fifteen, and

Gentlemen of figure and fortune, and

the latter were but Ten, and they, only

Farmers and Tradesmen. I belicve^^

whenever this Doctrine {hall be heard

/rom the Bench, that the Gentlemen of

the long Robe will not think themfelveg

0t all obliged to a Judge, for a Maxim
which tends fo much to reduce the Bu^

(in^i^^i Ji^cjlminjier-Hall, and the Charges

of the Law. For, who would fee t

Council, or employ an Attorney, when
jpotliing more needs be done in a Caufe,

than



'than for the Judge to aik the following

Qucftions, and to decide 'mthout a Jury?

For JurifSy who are to determine ttpojt Evi-

dencefairly heardi arid examined, would^

then, in a maaaer» become ufelefs. , ..

J U D C %
How many Witneffes have you. Plain"

tif? v..^

Ten, my Lord 4

' -i^re they GENtLEJviENf of fftgtltE and

fortune, or Farmers and TRADESMteN

only? .'i'^iaa

PLAINTIFF. -

They are all Farmers arid Trades*

MEN.

Have you no GtntlWi^e^ c^ fitUXt

and fortune among them ?

s^:r PLAIN-
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" No, my Lord I but they are all very

hme/i ' People, and would •7f<»/ forfwear

themfelves for the World, --: :. . ,:
<'•

JUDGE.
.

' How manyWitnelles have you, Defend-

ant^

PE.FENDANJ.
My Lord ! I have Fifteen.

J U D G E.

t,;,Are they Gentlemen of fijucc and

fortune? r f>nR Pff.TWRA'^I io

DEFENDANT.
My Lord ! many of them are Gen-

-TLEMEN of figure and fortune.

J U D G E.

Produce them. Very wclL

•A T. -'. \ 1 The
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The Decision.
yd^svjuDGE!

.
H

I have tried the Caufe. between A. B.

Plaintiff, and C. D. Defendant; and A, B,

having produced, as W-itnefles, Ten
Perfons, who are only Farmers and

Trades-people ; and CD. having pro-

duced Fifteen, as Witneflcs, many of

them being Gentlemen of fiQiitt and

5r0ltunc, I decree in Favour of C. Z). the

Defendant.

But you may fay, Suppofe both Par-

ties fliould haveWitneffes, who are Gen-
tlemen of figure and fortune, Will

there not then be a NecefTity for a Jury ?

I fay, Noy according to the DoBrine of

Number and Condition ; unlefs, when
the Numbers of Gentlemen of ipifflire

and fctune, are equal on both Sides.

For, when one of the Parties fhall have

,^a Majority ofGentlemen of fi^VLtt and

i^02tunc, the Judge may proceed thus.

JUDGE.
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JUDGE. :-^

How many WitndTes have you, Plain-'

; PLAINTIFF.
J have ^gN,vfny Lor4

'

JUDGE.
Are they Gentlemen of IFiffUrc and

ffo^tunc ? or are they only Farmers and

Tradesmen ?

PLAINTIFF.
My Lord, fome of one Sort, fome of

the other.

JUDGE.
How many Gentlemen of fiffiirc

and fortune have you ?

PLAINTIFF.
My Lord, Eight of them are Gen-

tlemen of FIGURE and FORTUNE.

JUDGE.
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JUDGE.
Who are they? Produce them.

Well, Defendant j How many WitnefTes

have you ?

. DEFENDANT.
Fifteen, my Lord i

JUDGE.
How many Gentlemen of fiffurc

and 5f'J^tlinc are among them ?

DEFENDANT.
There are Nine, my Lord !

JUDGE.
Produce them.

The DECISION.

JUDGE.
I have tried the Caufe between A. B.

'Pkintiff, and C. D. Defendant. A. B.

C the
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the Plaintiff' produced Ten Perfons as

WitnefTes; Eight o«/y of whom, being

Gentlemen of figure and fogtunf,

were credible Witnefl'es , the reft being ?k)

better than Farmers and Trades-

people. But CD. the T)efcndant^ pro-

duced, as WitnelTes, Fifteen Perfons j

of whom Nine, being Gentlemen of

figure and fo^^tune, were credible Wit-

nejjes y the reft being otily Farmers and

Trades-people. Now, A. B. having

7!0 more than Eight credible Witneffes^

and C. D. have Nine credible Witnejfcij

and Nine being viof-e than Eight, it

plainly appears that C. D. the Defendant

has a Ma J
o r i t y of credible Witnejfes ;

therefore I decide in Favour of the De-

fendant, C. D.

You may afk. Whether Council, At-

tornies, and Juries, may not be neccjfary

in a Caufe, where there are no other Wit-

nelTes, on cither Side, but Farmers and

Trades-people ? I fay. No : becaufe I

don't fee how a Caufe can be at all deter-

mined without R^cidence, Now that

can
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can never be admitted as good Evidence,

which does not come from the Mouth of

a credible Witnefs ; which, according to

the Do£irine of C

o

n d i T i o n, a Farmer
or Tradesman, cannot be. For, che

Credibility of a Witnefs confifting in Hq^

neff)\ Sincerity
J and Truth -y and thefe h^-:

ing the Properties, only, of Gentle^
>tEN of fiQWXt and JrO^txmCj it being.

impojjibk that a Farmer or Tradesman
fliould polTefs thefe ^alities ; for if they

are capable ofthem , the DoBri}ie of Co N-.

PIT ION mufl fall to the Ground. Farm-
ers and Tradesmen are not credible

JVitneJfes ; and therefore there can be no

fufficient Evidence given, for a Jury to

determine upon, where there are «o Gen-
tlemen of iriffurc and jrc?tunc to give

Evidence. And as it would be both ufe-

lefs and ridiculous, to examine injujf^cient

Witnefles, there can be no Neceihty of

impanelling a Jury, of feeing Council, or

of employing Attornies mfuch a Caufc.

Thus we may fee how the Do^rine of

Number and Condition, were it to ba

C 2 ertablilhedj
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cftabliih^d, would deprive the Majcrify

of the honefl and worthy People of

England, of their undoubted Right of

giving their Teflimony, and of receiving

the Benefit of it, in all Caufes, either be-

tween the Crown and the Subjedt, or be-

tween Subjed: and Subject. How it

would afFed: the large Body of Pradition-

crs in the Law, and how it would end in

the total Stibverfwn of the bejl Securities

we have for our Lives^ Liberties^ and

Properties,

But, indeed, it is not likely that Juries^

or any of the Forms of La^iVy will ever be

totally laid alide j becaufe Men in Power

y

in evil Times, will think them expedient^

as they may ferve to glofs over their very

hard and unju/i Proceedings againfl: the

Subjed:. For they, who £hall be only

remotely
J
and in the Confeque?7ce, concerned

in the Determination of a great Caufe be-

tween the Crown and a Subject i being ab-

fent at the Trial, and unacquainted with

the particular Circumftances of Hardfhip

iuffered by the Subjed ; hearing that the

Cuufc
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Caufe has been determined under tlie

cld^ legal, and CGJiJlitntional Forms, will be

apt to fit down contented, miftaking the

Shadow for the Subftance, and in no wife

alarmed at his own Danger, and quite

thoughtlefs, that the Oppreffions of his

near Neighbour, and Fellow-fubjed, may
become his own Cafe, or the Cafe of the

Nation.

We will, therefore, confider further,

what will be the Consequences, if this

fatal Do5lrine of Number and Condi-
tion (by which "Juries are to give Cre-
dit to none but Gentlemen of 5rJ0Ure

and fonimc) fhould ever prevail, and b^
eftablifhed. No Man then will be able to

to call any Thing his own. No ! he will

every Day be liable to be legally diverted

of his jufi Right, and to forfeit his Life
upon the Oaths of Gentlemen of fu
0UCC and fO^tunr, who frequently are no
better than the mercenary Minions,
and Slaves of Power and C^ 1 Fa-
vourites. Then Wealth and Popularity,

the almofl: infeparable Attendants upon

eminent
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eminent Virtue, will become capitalCrimes^

and the PoJJtjJhrs of them momently walk

in Jeopardy, expofed to the Perjuries of

fuch c rtly Gentlemen of figure

and jfO^tunc. In fhort, all the Great

and Good Men of the Land, will fall Vic-

tims to the y^'varicej Malice, and Revcuge

of the Great and Wicked. NoMan,
however innocent , will be fecure . againfi:

falfe Accujations, and malicious Profecu-

tions of Men in Power. He who fhall dare

oppofe ( though by the moft legal and

conjiitutional Methods) Attempts on the

Liberties of his Country y or the Male

Pradices of M of S , will be

dragged before the Tribwial o(partial and

unjttjl Judges (of the R and M
Vengeance) charged with Crimes he ne-

ver committed, convidted upon the falfc

Evidence of the mofl: infamous Tools,

and condemned without Mercy, to Death

and Coniifcation. What then will avail

the Bill of Rights which we obtained

by the late Revolution ? What will avail

our Magna Charta and all the Pri-

vileges which our brave and generous

Fcre^
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Forefathers have handed down to us upon

the Points of their Swords ? The Bulwark

railed by them for the Safety of our

LivesJ Liberties, and Properties, would

foon, hy this one Engine, be undermined

and demolillied, and the Structure of ab--

foliite Monarchy, the difpenjing Power of

King James the II. Inuendos, &c. 6cc»

will fuddenly arife out of their Ruins.

Further, let it be obferved, that who-
ever is deprived of his jtiji Right, is as

ad;ually, and effedlually injured by one

Way, as by another. It matters not,

whether he lofes his Life, Liberty, or

Property, by the arbitrary Will of the

Magijirate, or by the unfair and uncon-

Jiitutional Inlinuations and Dired:ions of a

Judge to a Jury j by influenced and falfe

Evidence ; or, by a pack'd and corrupted

Jury, upon a Trial ; which, xm^^xfuch

Circumftances, would be a partial and

unfair one. The Laws and Proviflons

made and intended for his Prefervation,

being by fuch finiller Means, perverted to

his Dejiru^ion,

That
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That fiich PraSlices, to the Prejudice

of Juftlce, may be, is certain, becaufc

they ftand upon Record of former Ages

:

and ih.2itfuch P?-apices are highly criminal,

and odious in the Sight of God, as well as

Man, none will dare prefume to deny
y

God having, in the Cafes of Uriah and

Naboth, publickly avowed his Abhor-

rence of perverting the Laws and Con-

stitution fe of a Land, made for the

Prefervation of the SubjeSf, to his Dejlruc-

tion or Prejudice^ jij

The Kings of Israel and Judah were

limited Monarchs. They had no abfolute

Power over the Lives c«" Properties of

their Subjects. Dav i d lufted for Bath-
SHEBA, without Right or Power to take

her from her Hufband Uriah. David
had debauched her, and to fave her from

the Punifhment due to her Crime, he r©-

folved on the Death of Uriah, that he

might take her to Wife, which was the

only Way he had to fcreen Bathsheba.
But Dav i d, tho' a King, was refponfiblc

for
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for the Life of a Man ; and had he killed

\Jr 1 AH with his own, or by the Hand of

an AfTaffin, he had run the Rifque of a

Rebellion, and might have been depofed

;

but being invefted by the Laws of his

Kingdom (for the Good of his SubjeSis)

with the full Powers of a General, he

employed thofe Powers in the Deftrudiion

of Uriah j and, by Orders fent to Joab,

the diflionoured Hufband was fet in the

Fore-front of tlie hottefl Batde, (Joab
being dired:ed to retire from him) thar

he might be fmitten and die. Who caa

fay that Uriah was not both legally and

unjuflly put to Death ? or that David did

not legally and Ufijuftly take PoJJefficn of his

Wife, who was his Property? See the

Second Book of Samuel^ and Ele^oenth

Chapter. Did the legal Method, by which

the unfortunate Man fell, in the leafl ex-

tenuate" the Crime, either of Adultery or

Murder committed by David? How de-

teftablc David's Crimes were in the Sight

of the Almighty and Impartial Judge of

Heaven and Earth, we learn in the

Twelfth Chapter of the fame Book. Na^
D tha?t
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thariy by the exprefs Command of God,

pronounced a rnoft terrible and )iifl: Sen-

tence upon him : i)iz. " Thus faith the

" Lord God of IJ'racl, I anointed thee

" King over Ifracly and delivered thee out

" of the Hand of Saulj and I gave thee

" thy Mafter's Houfe, and thy Mafter's

" Wives into thy Bofom ; and gave thee

** tlie Houfe o^ Ifrael, and o^Judah'j and
** if that had been too little, I would
" moreover have given to thee fuch and

" fuch Things. Wherefore haft thou de-

" fpifed the Commandment of the Lord,

"to do Evil in his Sight ? Thou haft

" killed Uriah the Hittite with the Sword,

" and haft taken his Wife (Note^ that is

*' Uriah's Property ^ and takeji her too by a
*' legal Method) to be thy Wife, and haft

" flain him with the Edge of the Sword
?' of the Children of Ammon, Now
" therefore, the Sword fliall never depart

" from thine Pluufe ; bccaufe thou haft

" defpifed me, and haft taken the Wife
".* of Uriah the Hittite (that is his Pro-

" perty) to be thy Wife. Thus faith the

•** Lord ; I will raife up Evil againft tliee

" out
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" out of thine own Houfe ; and I wiJl

*' take thy Wives before thine Eyes, and

" give them to thy Neighbour, and he
" fhall He with thy Wives in the Sight of
" the Sun . For thou didft it fecretly ; but
** I will do this Thing before all Ifrat'l^^

" and before the Sun." Verfe the 7th,

8th, 9th, loth, iith, and 12th. Ahab
coveted the Vineyard of Naboth^ it lav

7iear his Houfe, and was veiy commodious

for him. The limited Poiver of King

Ahab could not take from Naboth his P7'o-

perty\ fecured to him by the Laws. of the

Land ; he therefore offered him a better

in Exchange, or to give him Money for

it. But ISaboth having a particular At-

tachment to the Inheritance of his Fathers

(an Example well worthy the Imitation of

the Nobility and Gentry of every Nation)

refufed to part with his Vineyard. Yet

Ahab did not attempt to take it by Force.

No, but *' he came into his Houfe heavy

** and difpleafed, and laid him down upon

" his Bed, turned away his Face, and

'* would eat no Bread." Jezebel^ a

Lady, to whom His Maje% had the Mif-

D 2 fortune
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fortune to be a little too nearly allied, up-

on Enquiiy, difcovering the Caufe of the

King's Sadnefs, faid unto him, " Dofl

** thou now govern the Kingdom of If-

racH " As if ilie had faid, Dofl thou, in

whom the executive Power of the Laws

and Conftitution of Ifrael is entrufted, link

into Melancholy upon Nahtb's Refufal

;

when, under Colour of thofe Laivs^ thou

mayeft poilefs thyfelf of his Vineyard ?

Accordingly fhe promifed, that flie would

give him the Vineyard of Naboth the Jez-

reelite. In Purfuance of her Promife,

" She wrote Letters in Ahab\ Name, and

" fealed them with his Seal j and fent the

" Letters unto the Elders and Nobles that

*« were in the City dwelling with Naboth ;

*' and (lie wrote in the Letters, faying,

" Proclaim a Faft, and fet Naboth on high

" among the People ; and fet Two Men,
" the Sons of Belial^ before him, to bear

*' Witnefs againft him, faying. Thou didft

" blafpheme God and the King, and then

** carry him out, and ftone him, that he
" may die. And the Men of the City,

" even the Elders and Nobles, who were
«' the
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" the Inhabrtants of his City, did as Je^
" zebel had fent unto them, arid as it was

" written in the Letters which Ihe had

" fent unto them j they proclaimed a Faft;

" and fet Naboth on high among the Peo-

** pie (furely thefe Elders and Noble sj

though Gentlemen of figure and fortune,

7nuji hwue been very sad Dogs, or they

could never have been concerned info wicked

and vile an ABion) " and there came in

" Two Men, Children of Belial (to be

fure Gendemen o/' figure and fortune, or

elfe they would not have been credible Wit-

nelTes) " and fat before him, and the

" Men of Belial witnefTed againft him,

" even againft Naboth, in the Prefence of

" the People, faying, Naboth did blaf-

" pheme God >^d the King. Then they

" carded him forth out of the City, and

*' iloned him with Stones, that he died.

" Then they fent to Jezebel, f'iyingj ^<i-

" both is dead. And it came to pafs,

" when fczi'bel heard that Naboth was
*' floned, and v/as dead, that Jezebel faid

" to Ahab, A rife, take Polieffion of the

" Vineyard oiNaboth r.htjezreelite\ which
" he
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** he rcfufcd to give thee for Money : For
** Naboth is not alive, but dead. And it

" came to pafs, when Ahab heard that

** Naboth was dead, that Ahab rofe up to

" go down to the Vineyard of Naboth the

" Jezreelite, to take PoiTelTion of it."

Here we have a glaring Inftance of the

Perverfion of Laws (made for the Preffr-

vation of the People) to fpill the Bloody

and invade the Property of an iimoce?jt

Man. Naboth^ whofe Property Ahab

could not poiTefs, without being firftyc?r-

feited by an Offence againft the Laws, is

legallyy yet unjujlly accufed j legally^ yet

tinjujlly tried before Judges, on the Evi-

dence of Gentlemcji of iflJJUff and f^l-

tunc ; legally^ yet unjujlly convi<fted upon

the Evidence oifalfe Witnejfes, Gentlemen

of figure and ii^OtlUif; and legally, yet

unjujlly^ condemned and executed, and

his Vineyard legally ,
yet unjujlly confif-

cated. But this wicked Perverfion of

Law coft both Ahab and yezcbel very

dear. The Injuries of Naboth cried aloud

for Vengeance to the God ot Vengeaiice.

The Cries were inftantly heard, and Eli-

:ah.
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jith was inftantly commiflioned to pro-

nounce the fatal Sentence. " And the
*' Word of the Lord came to Elijah the

" Tijhbite, laying, Arife, go down to

" meet j^hab King of Jfrael, which is in

" Samaria : behold he is in the Vineyard
** of Naboth, whither he is gone dow^n
" to polTefs it. And thou (halt fpeak un-
" to him, faying, Thus faith the Lord,

" Haft thou killed and alfo taken Poftef-

" fion, and thou f]ialt fpeak unto him,
" faying, Thus faith the Lord, In the

" Place where the Dogs licked the Blood
" of Naboth, fhall Dogs lick thy Blood,

" even thine. And Ahab faid to Elijah^

" Haft thou found me, oh mine Ene-
" my ? and he anfwered, I have found
" thee : Becaufe thou haft fold thyfelf to

" work Evil in the Sight of the Lord, be-

" hold I will bring Evil upon thee, and
" will take away thy Pofterity, and will

" cut off from Ahab liim that pilTeth a-

" gainft the Wall, and him that is fliut

** up and left in IfraeL And will make
" thine Houfe like the Houfe oi Jeroboam
" the Son of Nebat^ and like the Houfe

"of
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<* of Baafia the Son of Ahijah, for the

«* Provocation wherewith thou haft pro-

" voked me to Anger, and made Jfrael

*' to fin. And oi Jezebel alfo fpake the

" Lord, faying. The Dogs fliall eat Je-
" zebel by the Wall oi Jezrcel : him that

" dieth of Ahab in the Cit)^, the Dogs
*' (hall eat, and him that dieth in the

" Field fliall the Fowls of the Air eat."

There are fome Circumftances in this

Story well worth Obfervation. Firft^ It

appears by the Manner of the Narration,

that Ahab was ignorant of this hellifh

Contrivance againft the Life and Property

of Naboth ; for Jezebel promifes to give

him Nabotlos Vineyard, and flic writes

the Letters in Ahab's, Name, and feals

them with his Seal ; and when flie bids

him take PofTefTion, to encourage him to

do fo, (ho. tells him, for " Kaboth is not

alive but dead" ; whereby it appears, that

Ahab knew nothing of the Matter 'till

Jezebel acquainted him with it. And yet

we fee, the Death of Naboth is made Part

of his Crime i God, when he commands
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Elijah^ laying that to his Charge, Haft

thou (iays God) killed, and alfo takea

Poileffion ? then follows the Sentence.

So it is plain, that God judged Ahab^

though not tlie Contriver of the Plot

againft Naboth, equally guilty with ye-^

zcbel who was 3 becaufe by an inexcufable

NegleB of his Duty, in the high Office

of a King^ he fuffered the regal Power,

with which he was intruded, for the

Good and Prefervation of his Subjecfls,

to be ujurped by a wicked Womaii^ and by

her employed in the DeJlruBion of an in^

nocent Man.

Secondly^ The Place, where God or-

ders Elijah to pronounce the Sentence

upon Ahab^ deferves Obfervation ; it was

Nabotljs Vineyard, the very Spot of

Ground which he had unjujlly, though

legally ufurped. By which Circumjlance,

God feems to denote his particular Dif-

pleafure againil Lroafions upon Property,

however gloffed over by Forms of Law,

and judicial Proceedifigs ; as if by this

dreadful Sentence, pronounced with fo

E remark-
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remarkable a Circumftancc, He intended

to ftrike a greater Terror into all the Kings

of the Earth for the futu?-e,—God grant

that all Kings and Princes may take Warn-
ijig from the fad Examples of David and

Thus I have fhewn what a dangerous

Symptom to thefe great Privileges it would

be, if a Ji^dge f]:iould ever endeavour to

deprive the Majority of the People of

their Right of giving their Tejiifnony, in

all Caull's whatever; by confining the

Credibility of Wit?ieJJes to Gentlemen of

figure and jrCetlUic only. The egregious

Folly and Wickednefs of this DoBrine of

Number and Condition, I hope I have

clearly evinced, both from Reason and

Scripture.

, If, therefore, the Time fhould ever ar-

rive, when 2i Judge fliall attempt to /;?-

Jiuejice and mi/guide the Judgements of a

"Jury^ by directing them to take Notice,

in a Caufc between the Crown and the

Subjed, that the Witnell'es on the Side of

the
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the latter are but Ten, or fo many; and

that they are only Farmers and Tr.M3es-

PEOPLE ; but that the WitnclTcs on the

Side of the former are Fifteen, or fo

many more than thofe of the Subjea:;

and that many of theni are Gentlemen of

figure and drO^tauc : or if by any Acl of

Partiahty, he fliall endeavour to rob the

Subject of his juft Rights, or to affe^ his

life ; KNOW, the good People have a Re-

medy againft that Judge, which they may,

and doubtlefs will apply ;
and that too in

Time, before fuch Maxims prevail, and

get foVar a-head, that they will be grown

too po^.verfuh h^ Ciijhm and Famihanty,

to be redrelTed by the Application ot Con-

Jlitutional Lenitives. Evils of this bnd

ought to be nipped in the Bud. it is

therefore to be hoped, that the iroaixd

Subjcas will, in the AV^ Inftance, m the

very>y? Inftance, fly for Redrels and Fro-

teftion to their Reprefcntatives m T rlui-

,nent, whofe Ears will be ever open to

their Complaints, and whofe Hearts will be

ever difpofed to redrefs their Grievances

and to
'
fcue them out of the Hands of

fuch a Judge.
^^^^^^
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Before the Commons of Gre.4t-Bri-

TAiN let them charge him with the dan-

gerom and dejirunlive Do^lr'ine of Num-
ber and Condition ; or with any other

fiagrant K€t o^ Partiality. Before them
let them prove their Allegations > and

they need not doubt, that the. Zeal of

their faithful Reprefentatives will vote him

guilty of an High Crime and Mifdemeanor^

that fuch Refolution would be followed

by an Impeachment \ and when he is found

guilty by the House of Lords, they may
naturally expedl that his Convi6lio7i will be

fucceeded by Addrejj'es to the 'Throne^ from

both Houfes of Parliament, to remove

him from his High Office^ and a Bill of

Pains and Penalties to conffcate his Eftate,

and to imprijon or banifi him for Life.

And let Posterity (for whofe Be-

nefit I write) confider, fcrioufly conlider

what follows. That though fuch Beha-

viour in a 'Judge at firft, fliould affed otily

a Few, or even a single Perfon j let not

the many Millions of frecborn SubjeSls

imagine.
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imagine, becaufe they are not immediately

opprefled by that one Cafe^ that therefore

they are not concerned -y and lb fink into a

fliameful 2.n^fatal Supinenefs. The mofV

fuccefsful Way to enflave a free People,,

is to undermine and betray gradually,
the Conjlitutions upon which their Free-

dom is built. And this Way will pro-

bably be taken, by thofe^ who lift in the

Caufe of abfolute Power; and if they are

early oppofed in their treafonable PraBices

againft the People j they will foon make

too great a Progrefs to be oppofed at all.

Though the People in general are not im-

mediately affeded by the Abufe of Autho-

rity^ in the Inftance of a fingle Perfon, yet

they are really and ejj'entially concerned j

lince the Cafe of that one lino-le Perfon

may, and certainly will (without timely

Prevention)^ become the Cafe of the whole

Body Politick
J and of every Indi'vidual be-

longing to it. Let then the whole Na-

tion, if but a fingle Perfon fhould lodge a

well grounded Complaint againft fuch a

Judge, make his Caufe their own ; and,

with united Hearts and Hands
^

join with

him
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him in his Application to the Lcgiflature,
to bring that Judge to condign Pumjhmeni
Thus fhall they convince Men in Power,
that ALL the undermi?ii?ig Arts of Trea-
chery, will be as vain and ineffectual againft
the Liberties of the People, as the open
and violent AJfaults of former Times have
been. Thus fhall they tranfmit their Me-
mories to their Pojierity, as dear, illuftri-

ous, and facred, for prefcrving the Rights
and Liberties of their Country, by their
Wifdom and Vigilance, as thofe ofour Fore-
fathers are to the prefent Generation, for
having delivered them down to us by their
Courage and Conduct,

FINIS.










